
-1. The man whomn 

thonughly honest pmwrl to be a 

swindler 

hought wnA 

x Te mnwloml tionght wns (horoighly honest proved 
suindletr 

x2 The nhan vlho J thought was 
thoroughly honest proved to 
be a swindler, 

x () The manto whomI thought 
was thoroughly honest proved 
to be a swindler, 

4 No I1nprovement 
2. No sooner had tie dividend been 

une notices were sent 
than Hordh had when declare 

No oone.... didHkan 
Qut 

The company had hardly 
K declared the dividend till the 

notices were sent for mailing 
12) They had no sooner declared 

the dividend then the notices 
were sent out. 

8 Hardly had the dividend been 
declared than the notices were 
sent out. 

4) No improvement 
Ridind iunon bis horse the tidor 



T1OTSe, 

4 No Improvement in witten forma punked omot 
4. I, in black and white must have 

your terms down. 

x) Imust have tn black and white 
your terms down. 

2 I must have your terms in 
black and white down. 

JBT T must have your terms down. 
in black and white. 

No Improvement 



5 When we came cut of the res-

taurant it was half past eleven. 
1) When we had come out of the 

restaurant 

2) After we came out of the 

restaurant 

x(3) When we have come out of 

the restaurant 
41 No Improvement 



6 Vat dw lor gn to schonl? 

xll) Forwbat dovongoto sehoo2 
x2)What do vou go for to selonl? Qehons mosi 

3 Wlhat do you go to scloontg ond wth a puPono 
Xl4) No In1provement 

7He pleascd the directors and this 
completed hts report In sood time. whok Song aa o 

x{l) He pleased the directors In 

good time and this completed 
his repor 

(2 He completed his report in 

good tirme and this pleased the 
directors. 

lstenrg to? 

(31 He pleased the directors and 
completed his report andthis ) 

in good time. 
4) No Improverment 

The courtiers used to tell the King 

how efRicient an administratot he 
was all day long. 
(1) The courtiersíall day longused 

to tell the King how efficient 

an administrator he was. 

x(2) The courtiersúsed all day long 
to tell the King how eilclent 
an adninistrator he was. 

M3) The courtiers-used to tell thee 
King all day long how efñicient 
an administrator he was 

4) No Improvement 
AFyery Saturday Igo out for shop-



an administrator hewas 
KI4) No Improvement 

9. Every Saturday I go out for shop 
ping 
(1) for shops. 
(2) to shopping 
(3) for shop_x 

4TNo Improvement 
10. We had a grand party and we 

enjoyed very much. 

(1) We had a grand party and 

enjoyed very much. 

(2) We had a grand party to en 

joy very much. 



11. le hns for gonl lell ludln. 
() ile hts Ien for good Inclin. X 

e hns lell Indin for goox. 
(3) Good Ihe has clt Tincllia. x 

x4) No lmprovcmcnt 
12Nc are cIeably informel that he 

Inurderer has glven himscl up 
ve arc Informcd tha une 

murdercr has credibly glven 

hmscl up. 
2) We arc infornied that the mur 
A derer has given credibly him 

sell up._ 
3) We are informed that credi 

bly the murderer has given up 
himseli 

cxedly 

in a way ha 

A0 Posc 

belfeve 

No Improvement 
13. We generally select one o the 

most intelligent 6tudent ofthe 
school for this award. 
one of the most intelligent stu-

dents of the school 
(2) one oihe jrteligent mosttu 

dents of theselaa< 
(3) one of tHeintelligent most stu-

dent of thc school 

XA) No improvement 
14. My friend lives in a nearby street 

whose name I have forgolten. 
AI the name oLwhich 
(2) which name 

(3) of which nane 

4) No Improvement 
15. Heboth won a medal and a schhol-

arship. X 



PA No Improvement 

14. My friend lives in a nearby street 
whose name I have forgottenn. 
the name of which 
2) which name 

X13) of which name 

l4) No Improvement 
15. He both won a medal and a schol-

arship. XX 
(1) He won a medal and a schol-

arship both. 
X(2) Both he won a medal and a 

scholarship. 

3 He won both a medal and a 

scholarship. 
4) No Improvement 



VpnuveNcnt 
17. An author ln the relgn of Quieen Anne who was amous lvcd In a 

colage X 
U An author in the relgn, wlho 

wiis famous, of Queen Anne 
Ilved im a coltage 

X (2) ln thhe relgn of Quicen Anne, 
an author livecd In,a cottnge. | wlio was sanious 

An authorwlho wns famous in 
the relm ofQuecn Anne, Ived 

in a cottage 
X(4) No Improvement-

18. In tlC absenceolyour.spport 
he would lhave Tost thheTtecUon 
(1 Lacking your support, he 

would have lost the clection 

(2) But for your support, he 
would have lost the electlon 

3) Hc would have lost the 
election if you had not 
supported him. 

D Noimprovement 
19. My unde Is enough rlch to buy a 

car 
(Mý uncle is rich enough to buy 

a car 

My uncle isicher enougj to 

by a car 

3) My uncle islenough richero 
buy a car 

x(4) No Improvement 

20. Walking along the road. an old 
man ran over the loriy. X 

(1) Walking along thc road, an old 
man an behlndilie lorryx 

(2 Running along the road) the 

lary run over an olk man 
OTThe omy ran gYCT an old nan no 



21. With these extra people you can 
work easily with thisjob. 

Cope 

(1) deal x (2) improve x 

3) cope (4) No Improvement x 



22. I visited my aunt just/ before a 
week. 

(1) a week before 2X 
(2) a week earlier X 

3 a week ago 
(4) No Improvement 



23. Forcigners oflen come across 
with serious clifMcultics In study 

ing English. 
(1) have to ronc acrosa wllli 

X(2) co1ne eros9 with 

R) con1ne across 
(4) No Inprovemicnt 

24. Hc work hard wlll succccd.X 
(1) wlho villvork hard x 

2) whowill De working hard 
(3) who works hard 
(4) No lmprovement 

They were all astonished at the 
team's dramatic success in the 

competition. 
X(1) were astonished at all 

(2) had all astonished by 
(3) had been all astonished on 

4) No Improvement 

COme aUROSS oith 

o pxavide ox 

&uppyomethung 
han 4ou nad i+. 

Come aceo8S 

2omebodly/8omah 
25. hange too 

- hoped a 
would 

tth ome mnon 

Come 

Omohor 



28. Officials werc asked to CXaInine 
the likcllhood of prvvicdlng bank- Pxobabl 

ing facilitics in the aren. 

X probabilty 
(2) possibtlity 

3) profit 
(4) No Improvement 

27. The shortage of fuel has 

obstacled Interstate transporta-

tion toled 
(1) factlitated 

(2 hampered 
(3) burdened 

- hindere 

(4) No Improvement_ 

28 Being a rainy day, we had to 

COnd 

nceabandon the match. 
1) Having been a rainy day 

2 It being a rainy day 
X3) It been a rainy day 

X(4) No Improvement 
29. Rahul gave me an old scissor. 

(1) an old scissors 

(2a pair of old scissors 

(3) a pair of old scissop 

(4) No Improvement 

30. Government officials keep 
throwingBhe buck to others. 

(1) giving x 

(2) passing 
(3) donating 

7 ponib Llo 
25°C Mostly cloudy 



GOVernment oiicials Keep 
throwingthe buck to others. 
( gving x 

2 passing 
3) donating 

4 No Improvement 

uponsjb Llane 

1.I prcferto ride thanto yall 

)riding to walking 
(2) ride to walk 

ta* cofpee 

pruf 

3 riding than walking 

4) No Improvement 



32. A pair of shocs have bçon pur. 
chascd by mc. 

Lhas becen 
(2) has being 
(3) would been 
(4) No Improvement 

33. When I shallo to Agra, I shal 
visit the Taj Mahal, 

(1) have gone 
(2) shall travel 

(3)go 
(4) No Improvement 

34. You must apologise with him for 
this. 

Hto 
(3) for 

35 Since ) he worked hard he failed to secure good grades. (1) As 

(8) Though 
36. The minister agreed will answer questions on television. 

(1) to answer 
(2) for answering 

(2) of 
(4) No Improvement 

(2) When 
(4) No Improvement 


